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Introduction

 Even though food is essential to our survival, it is estimated by the World 

Health Organization that almost one in 10 people is sickened by eating food 

processed or prepared by others

 Practices of ensuring the safety of the food we eat has become the most 

important element of processing and preparing the food 

 Making the right decision to keep the food we eat safe throughout the supply 

chain by every person that involves in growing, processing and preparing the 

food is not optional 

 Individual organizational culture and the dimensions within the cultures to 

either enable or hinder the decisions and practices are the factors that 

impact these decisions

 The purpose of this presentation is to provide ideas on how an effective food 

safety management system can be sustained over time through developing 

positive food safety culture of an organization



Challenges of food 
processing operations

 Vulnerability to both 
accidental and 
intentional hazardous 
contaminations,

 FDA analysis found 131 
outbreaks associated 
with contaminated 
produce between 1996 
and 2010, causing 
more than 34 deaths

 Reported Foodborne 
Illness Outbreaks 2009–
2013



Challenges of food processing operations



Challenges of food processing operations

 In the United States alone, the annual cost of foodborne illness 

is about US$ 51 billion in the basic cost of-illness model and US$ 

77.7 billion in the enhanced model

 Globally, approximately 2.2 million persons die due to food and 

waterborne illnesses. Therefore, from the primary production to 

consumption, safe food handling practices are an essential task 

for the food industry.

 Studies are also implicated unsafe food handling practices of 

food handlers in most bacterial foodborne disease outbreaks



Why still the challenge

 Even with all the food safety standards, strong regulations, 

advanced contaminant detection systems, and supply chain 

controls the question is, why are we facing such food safety 

issues and huge business losses?

 This question shifts our attention on some of the common 

challenges the current food business is facing



Common Challenges to the Current Food 

Business  

 Higher desire to maximize profitability at the cost of food 

safety

 Wide gap between supply chain food safety reality and 

food safety expectation

 High turnover of employees

 Deliberate attempt to sell food safety compromised 

products

 Consideration of Food Safety and Quality department as 

custodian of food safety or food safety police



Common Challenges to the Current Food 

Business 

 The Food Safety and Quality department owns food safety

 They should handle audits

 They should handle customer complaints

 They should handle food safety training

 They should handle recall

 They should handle pretty much everything food safety

 This false assumption develops gaps in the food safety beliefs of the 

organization and, brings its whole food safety culture under question 

 These challenges are reality and most companies facing such issues on 

a day-to-day basis



What is Food Safety Culture

 To answer this question, we need to ask the following two 

questions

 Why don’t people do what they know they should do?

 Do this actions result from an unseen bias towards a set 

of beliefs rooted deep within the business?

 The second question is the origin of the food safety 

culture concept 

 Today food safety culture planning is considered the most 

significant elements by many of us



What is Food Safety Culture

 Food Safety Culture  is one of the core elements in the FDA’s New Era 
of Smarter Food Safety, which is a new approach that will leverage 
technology and other tools to create a safe and mor digital, traceable 
food system 

 Codex General Principles of Food Hygiene-2020 emphasized the 
importance of:

 Management commitment

 Employee engagement

 Effective communications

 Resource allocation

 Defining food safety responsibility/authority

 Having a well-defined workable change management system

 Regulatory compliance programs

 Continual improvement



What is Food Safety Culture

 Food safety culture is the aggregation of the prevailing, relatively 

constant, learned, shared attitudes, values and beliefs contributing to 

the hygiene behavior used within a particular food handling 

environment (Griffith 2010)

 It is a shared values, norms and beliefs that affects mindset and 

behaviors towards food safety across/in/throughout an organization 

(GFSI TWG, 2018

 A long-term construct existing at organizational level relating to the 

deeply rooted beliefs, behaviors and assumptions that are learned and 

shared by all employees, which impact the food safety performance 

of the organization (Sharman et al, 2020) 



Food Safety Behavior

 We can view food safety culture in an organization as:

 Ideal culture: standard an organization would like to accept with cordiality

 Real behavior: is the way an organization really works

 There is always a gap between these two types of behaviors and bridging this 

gap is where organizations need to concentrate 

 Real culture has two forms: visible and invisible

 Visible culture: assessed during food safety audits and regular inspection and 

driven by the following elements:

 Decision makers: SOPs, policies, objectives

 Motivators: recognition, pay increase

 Measurements: goals, KPI’s

 Structures: organizational charts, job descriptions



Food Safety Behavior

 Invisible culture: drives the organization and the food safety beliefs 

and are unwritten rules. The following are included in the invisible 

cultures:

 What people really care about the food safety expectations

 What people share amongst each other about food safety

 How much they connect when it comes food safety

 Has big impact on the food safety culture of an organization

 If this culture is not assessed and corrected, the well being of an 

organization will be in problem

 Question that should be asked by an organization here is how often 

have we been audited against these unwritten rules



Weak and Strong Food Safety Culture Models

 Weak Food Safety Culture Models

 Ego supersedes food safety

 Rules are on paper not in practice

 Risk assessment is considered a waste of time

 Worried about audit score but not food safety finding

 Product out of door no matter what approach

 No efforts taken to identify root causes

 Not interested to learn from mistakes

 Lack of resource to ensure food safety

 Reluctant to give realistic information regarding risks



Weak and Strong Food Safety Culture Models

 Strong Food Safety Culture Model

 Top management leads food safety from the front

 Provide resources to meet food safety expectation

 Freedom to make right food safety decisions at all levels

 Food safety is based on achievable standards

 Dynamic approach towards risk management

 Extreme honesty of employees to food safety

 Food safety leadership is extremely visible

 Freedom to challenge their own food safety system

 Strong urge for continuous improvement



Food Safety Culture in FSMS

 Food Safety Culture of an organization:

 Must be an important element of the organization’s 

Food Safety Management System

 Must be a critical program

 Must merge into the food safety program

 Must lead the food safety system

 Improves food safety

 Creates better work culture



Food Safety Obstacles

 Food safety thoughts or actions executed due to the influence of hardened 

food safety beliefs

 Hardened food safety beliefs are driven by the core psychological behavior of 

work force.

 Behavior is anything an individual does that is observable and has consequence

 Consequence is something that follows and caused by the behavior

 Repeated consequences translate into hardened beliefs 

 Deep rooted hardened beliefs is the root cause of food safety obstacles

 Food safety obstacles have stages of deteriorations

 Show signs

 Early warning indicators

 Become hardened beliefs

 Psychological barriers

 Culture formation



Food Safety Obstacles

 Questions that you need to consider to see where the organization stands in terms 

of food safety obstacles:

 Where does food safety rate in the organization’s corporate decision makings?

 Are food safety decisions risk based, profit-based, or more appropriately seen as a 

standard business procedure

 Are planning, controlling and improving food safety viewed as equal to or above financial 

planning?

 Some examples of food safety obstacles:

 Inability  of an organization to change design limitations of an equipment that has an 

associated food safety risk: the message to the employees translate as “not ready to 

invest to improve food safety, let it be there. The business must run”

 Use of substandard products to reduce price and to be competitive for a particular 

customer. The message to employees in this case will be “food safety has to do more with 

luck than risk

 Sales department needs the product urgently, let us ignore food safety for a while. The 

message to employees will translate as “when sales need, food safety can wait” 



Food Safety Culture Conceptual Models

 Some of the most common food safety culture conceptual models that are 

used to explain the food safety culture of an organization are:

 Behavior-based FSMS continuous improvement model

 Griffith food safety culture model

 Jesperson food safety culture dimensional framework

 GFSI food safety culture model

 Organizations can choose the best model that fits to explain their food 

safety culture

 Regardless of the model an organization chose, all the models have the 

following in common

 Management commitment

 Learning and behavior reinforcement

 Food safety culture measurement/metrics



Psychological Barriers

 Hardened beliefs are root causes of psychological barriers

 Optimistic Bias: it will never happen to me mindset

 Illusion of control: nothing has gone wrong. I know what I am 

doing

 Cognitive dissonance: I am doing wrong, but there is a 

reason

 Attitudinal ambivalence: there are more important matters I 

need to handle

 Paranoia: overly strict food safety monitoring can undermine 

confidence and motivation



Identification and Classification of Obstacles

 identification of obstacles

 Data sources 

 Internal audits

 Trends from external audit evaluations or external lab result trends

 Customer complaint trends

 Top management food safety decision survey 

 Inputs or observations for obstacle assessment or for data gathering

 Look for repeated food safety or quality observations 

with regulatory significance

With impact on food safety or quality

 Organize an assessment team



Identification and Classification of Obstacles

 Identify nature and severity of the obstacles

 Nature of the obstacle/observation is analyzed by likelihood rating

 Frequent

 Probable

 Occasional

 Remote

 Improbable

 Severity is analyzed as

 Critical

 Serious

 Moderate 

 Minor 

 Negligible 

 Use grading matrix (nature x severity) to classify the obstacles 

 Based on the classification matrix prioritize the obstacles 

Likelihood 

(Nature)

Severity of Observation

1 2 3 4 5

5 Negligible 

Frequent

Minor

Frequent

Moderate

Frequent

Serious

Frequent

Critical

Frequent

4 Negligible

Probable

Minor

Probable

Moderate

Probable

Serious

Probable

Critical

Probable

3 Negligible

Occasional

Minor

Occasional

Moderate

Occasional

Serious

Occasional

Critical

Occasional

2 Negligible

Remote

Minor

Remote

Moderate

Remote

Serious

Remote

Critical

Remote

1 Negligible

Improbable

Minor

Improbable

Moderate

Improbable

Serious

Improbable

Critical

Improbable



Key elements of Food Safety Culture Models

 Developing food safety culture framework: 

 Senior management commitment

 Senior management accountability: define food safety accountability to 

each role

 Food safety expectations: attainable & realistic

 Propagation of food safety expectations: define food safety non-

negotiables, constructive disciplinary actions during violation, remove 

barriers and maintaining truthfulness of food safety

 Display food safety through action: walk the talk

 Identify and classify food safety obstacles

 Communicate 

 Set achievable Food Safety Goals and their Measurements

 Recognize food safety

 Sustain food safety



Key elements of Food Safety Culture Models

 Food safety communication plans must be developed. The 

communication must include the following

 Food safety responsibilities specific to everyone

 Food safety expectations

 Food safety non-negotiable rules

 Food safety issue and concern reporting routes. 

 Changes and continual improvement plans



Key elements of Food Safety Culture Models

 Food safety communication could be channeled through

 Education and training to create awareness

 Through demonstration of visible and action-based food 

safety leadership across the organization

Providing credible food safety messaging

Removing barriers

Walk the talk

Drive food safety meetings



Measuring your food safety culture

 Food safety culture achievement can be measured by

 Observing behavior .KPSI – like Washing hands. 

 Self reporting. 

 Audit results - Regulatory, certification or Customers. 

 Product analysis. 

 Environmental analysis 

 Trends in customer complaints. 

 Numbers trained. Test knowledge
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